


OVERVIEW
Once upon a me, Craig Campbell was a bouncer 
in some of America’s toughest roadhouses.

Today, he’s one of the world’s most celebrated animal sculptors. 

The Savage Studio follows Craig’s adventures as he takes on 
nnew clients and commissions. Traveling to wild places and wilder 
situa ons, he’ll research animals on their own terms and return 
to his (cri er-filled) studio in windswept Kansas to cra  
unforge able sculptures. 



From an early age, Craig’s passions were animals, mar al arts, and sculp ng. By the me he had reached 

his early twen es, he was a ending art school by day and running security at some of the roughest 

roadhouses in the Midwest by night. On busy nights, that meant all hell breaking loose. But on slow 

nights, you’d find Craig seated at the door with a chunk of clay in his hands, ‘sketching’ with it, slowly 

and steadily building the skills to recreate just about anything. He caught his first big break answering an 

ad in the back of a comic book, and landing a job designing ac on figures for legendary comic ar st Todd 

McFarlane.

From sports stars to fantasy figures, Craig’s work demonstrated a genius at capturing mo on, and 

Hollywood came calling. Peter Jackson recruited Craig to design on-screen monsters for The Hobbit 

films. Mad Max and a host of studio films followed, cemen ng Craig’s reputa on as one of the 

foremost creature sculptors in the world and launching an off-screen career crea ng dazzling pieces 

for private clients, public spaces, zoos, museums, and universi es.

Craig is a doer-- genuine, brilliant, and relatable, with an innate ability to connect with people and 

creatures of all stripes and sizes. 

 

CRAIG CAMPBELL



Home life is about as peaceful as you’d imagine with four pooches, 

two hairless cats, and a never-ending cast of rescue possums, turtles, 

racoons, and other animals. 

Craig’s wife Heidi is an 

enthusias c animal lover 

and advocate, and 

works as a Canine Stylist-- 

a groomer for high-end 

dog shows. 

LIFE AT HOME



FORMAT

Each episode will intertwine Craig’s 

home and work life as he ventures to 

the field to study his animal subjects, 

then returns home to sculpt–

(while untangling the misadventures of 

his foster animals and pets)...
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Growing up on a farm in Pennsylvania, I spent my me with nine horses, three 
cows, seventy-eight chickens, and three pigs. I spent more me with animals 
than people, and the things I’ve learned have followed me through my life.
YYou see, we didn't have much money and had to make do with what we had. 
For toys and entertainment, we would find things around the farm and make 
what we wanted to play with. Whether it was making ponies from old 
sawhorses, or bows and arrows from tree branches and twine. We would 
create our own Halloween costumes, Christmas decora ons, snow forts, even 
made a light saber from an old pipe from under the bathroom sink. 

CCrea vity in is my blood and I come by it honestly. My Dad was a musician and 
carpenter. Mom was crea ve in all she did, and my sisters and brothers all are 
musical / cake ar st / actor / singer. Somehow, I got the gene to make stuff, 
which in turn led to a career as a sculptor. 

Craig Campbell is greater than the sum 

of his parts, which is saying a lot…

Farmboy. 
Bouncer. 
Advocate. 
Cra sman. 
Sculptor.
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